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oA Monthly .rournnl Dovotod to the Interests of Friends' J'ficiflc Academy, find "Wlilttlei- I^lternry Society.
V O L . 2 . NEWBJ5RG. OREGON, FIRST .MONTH, 1S91. N O . 4 .
THE PACIFIC ACADEMICIAH.
F. K . H t ) U S O > * .
F . K . M A S H H V K N .
C . J . E I > t V A i ; i > S ,
E d i t o r .
A s s i s t a n t .
F e r s o n n l .
Eutcred ns second class matter at the Post
OHiceat NeivborB, OreRon.
8ri?HfUii'Tio.N" IN AUVAXCK, O(» Cents.
T U i n k i n K .
T l v e n t i m l w c o n t i n u a l l y t l i l n k l n f f
jiliout .somctiiiiig cxcc'iit wlicii we are
a.-decp. It is either exercised iti think-
in!^ on a particular .subject us dlrecteil
Ivy the AVill, or it i.s enj?a<;od in thiiikinf:
about anything and everything that
comes to the mind; such things as are
geiicr.iliy sugge.sted by the surrouiul-
ing.s.
The two senses, sight and hearing,
are two of the mo.st important agents In
furnishing the niiiul witli subjeeU for
thought, for what wcsee, read and hear
compose the larger part of the mind's
food. ' ■ Tills being tiie ease, care should
be taken ais to what is read; care should
also he exorci.sed in the choice of com
pany and surroundings.
Seeing that the miml Is ever hiwy no
encouragement to think more is neces
sary, but it is tlie method; of .tliinking
whlcli needs attention, and after this
defect is romeclled, will be time to think
f)f increasing the amount. The follow
ing lilies are worth remembering; "The
art of thinking Is not always that of
c r e a t i n g , b u t o f m a r s h a l l i n g t h e
' t l ioug l i t s . "
It 1.S not (luantity, but quullty that is
n e e d e d i n t h i n k i n g , b o t h i n w h a t w e
think about, and how we think.
True thinking reiiuiros one to take a
.suhject and center the mind upon that
subject, not allowing it to ramble or
stray. Home pei'sons have licen known
to take up a book and beeomo so ab
sorbed in thought as to be olilivious to
everything going on about them; tliis
Is no mean accompl ishment.
Our words ami actions are but an in
dex to our tliought.s. "Out of tlie abun-
.JiUice of the heart the mouth .speak-
cth," i.s a truth that lias lost none of its
, virtue through age. If tlie mlml is al
lowed to dwell upon or harbor evil
' thougiits, it is but right to suppose that
■ the speech and actions will be of a sim
i l a r c h a r n c i e r .
■\Ve cannot at will exclude certain
thoughts altogether, but we can aftiird
itbem no place of abode. Wheni thoughts of a questionable cliaraoter' cross the mind we can keep from follow-
iing the line of thought suggested, by' changing and thinking on .some other
; subject. The following lines arc to the
I point: "We cannot keep the birds from
I dying over our heads, Init we can keep
1 tliem from building nests in our hair."
i One might read ImioUs for years, with
out giving the subject careful thought
1 as it is read, and mentally he but very
I little improved. This motto slmuld lie
impressed upon tlie miml, e.speclally by' tho.se who are excessive readers: "Read
le.s.s anil think more."
Home hooks more tliun others, aflbrd
material for an immense amount of
thought. In reading, the desire should
'not be to read so many books of one
'author, and HO many .of another^  but
r e a d w i t h o u t b e i n g l i m i t e d a s t o
amount, ami with tlie view of storing
the m ind w i t l i t hough ts wh i ch w i l l be
o f a f t e r u s e .
The (luestioii is asked "Has therC'
been anything accomplished througli
tliinking?" We answer in the aHlrma-
tive; thinking is one of the mo.st pow
erful levers of civilization and improve
m e n t . F o r i l l u s t r a t i o n l o o k a n d s e e
w h a t m e n , a m i w o m e n t o o , l u i v e
ach ieved th rough though t and inves t i
gation, in tlu! various departments of
l i fe . See the advance s teps tha t have
been taken in art, seleiice and literatnri',
and behold the improvement in ai l
kinds of macliinery, e.specially labor-
saving machinery. All tlieso inqirove-
meiits are the result of careful thought.
Every one may acquire the liabit of
thinking in a H\-stematlc way, by prac
tice ami pei*severance.
Isaac Taylor says; "Thinking, not
gitiwth, muKes manhood."
L K o m x R . S T A N E K V .
W i t h t h i s i s s u e t l i c E d i t o r - i n - c h i e f
and A.ss't Editor .step down and out.
During the past few month.s we have
tried to present to our readei-s a read
able paper, and although it is not e<]ual
in size and quality to some college or
scliool journals it has plenty of room to
grow, and we prophe.sy for it a brlgiit
f u t u r e . We w i s l i o u r w o r t h y s u e < ' e s -
sors a successful career as college jour
nalist, and hoiMi that Vol. 3. M ill com
mence in magazine I'ortu and one of
the l>est paiH.'i's in the state.
HrnsciuuK for the Acaummictan, It
is only 50 cents a year. •
THE PAOinO AOADEMiaXAK,
THE PACIFIC ACAHEtlCIAH^
Dcvotoa to the Interests of Vricnds'
I ' u c i fi c A c u l e m y a i i f t W K l t l i e r
U l e r n r y S o c i e t y.
s a W H E U O . O R E C i O N .
'J HE FANATIC AN KSSENTIAE TO
r K O < i I V K » S .
Is, or is not, the fainitic nn esi-vntwl
vhanicter In tlie projtvoss of hunuuuty;
is the proljleni now ajritiiting the
iniinls of nmny, who until recently
luive regurtk-il the funatlc tis a super-
tlous Iteiug whom society was coinyell-
I'd to tolerate simply heeause he wiw
l u i i n a n . , . ^ ^
lint at the present lulvanwa state of• ■ivllization and mental developiuent,
when thecuuse.s which liave led to thw
l^ato are l)ehig studied and reviewed
in every i«)s.sil)le light, the fanatic is
gaining ground, step l)y step, and mustI'lv long, if iudeed he dcx-'S not already
-Umd in the front r.mk of hunumity.
t)f course the term thus applied can
not include every petty enthusiast on
. very conceivable sul>iecr, a class com-
luonly termed cranks, hut only those
who propagate ideas whicli under lav-
orahle conditions miglit he practical.
To fiH-ni. some idea of the value of
■^ucll a class of people it Ls l»ut necessary
to review the lives of a few of theim
i n science, for Instance, who hut u fa
natic like CoiK'niicus could coneeivo
the idea that the sun was the center of
the solar system and of more inipor-
tauce in governing the movements ot
the other planets tiiau the earth itself.
Any respeetaljle person of that time
had no dilHculty in lieloiving that tlie
earth was the all Important factor in
the universe, and it remained for one
whom they termed an imbecile to rev-
olutioni/.e this idea and give to the
world its present theory of the solar
system; or could an average, well bal-
liucod mind of Galiloe's time, except it
were of a fanatical turn, grasp the idea
that the world revolves on its axis,
vaiising night and day. And even af
ter he had I well warnetl hy the author
ities to tiesist fi-om sucli aijsurd teach
ings, luul the courage to say as he did,
'Tint it does move jn^'t same."
'I'lie mere uutblding of his plans bo-
fore the iironiinent courts of Europe
was sulTicient evidence for them to
brand Columbus as ii wild fanatic, an
idle dreamer, one whose mind was un
balanced. And yet those «ime fanati
cal ideas put into execution, opened up
to tlie world a new continent wliioh
was destined to be the ^.'cat of the
grandest rti>ublic on the face of the
globi?.
Perhaiis these instances, are sunieient
to show tlu! general tendentiiesof their
work. . But this fact nuwt be remem
bered, that we are notspealdng of those
wlio uphold entirely useless and un
r e a s o n a b l e i d e a s . A ^ ' e k n o w w l i a t
t l i e i r con tem iK i ra r i es t i i ough t o f t hese
men, and we know it is just tlie sauie
t o - d a y.
The locomotive, the telegraph, and
tlie application of electricity nwy be
termed recent inventUvu.s, yet tlrese
m e n m e t w i t h r i d i c u l e a m i d e r i . s i o n o n
every iiand until the success of Uieir
productions was c.«-tablislied.
Then tliey were regardeiT as the groat
men of their t ime and met wi th pr jdse
from the very persons who hml been
J i rs t to condemn them as fanat ics . Is
it ix)s.sil)le to navigate the air as
readily as tlie sea, is a (iuostion now be
fore our .scientists and one which is be
ing experimented ui«m by some who
believe in its possibility. OtheiH stiy
it is as unpractical as an atb.inpt to
reach the other side of tlie globe l>y
digging straight d(y\vn into the earth's
c r u s t .
Should these experimenters fail to
establish their theory as a fact, they !
will at least have proven its fallacy and '
establislied one more pTindple for the'
beneftt of future scientists and tluis I
even the i r work w i l l no t have l i cen in
vain. Ho\i' easy it is for certain per
sons in an argument on temixn-ance to
answer their opi>oijeiit with such words
as "crank or fanatic," and yet no one
of good judgement can deny that the.se
same temperance advocutos are uphold
ing a work greatly needed in (nu* coun
try and one to bo commended.
Thus, in view of these facts, let us
not be too Inusty in eondotuning anyone
us a fuiiutic simply because his ideas do
not exactly correspond with our own,
but be content to wait Until he can be
p r o v e n i n t h e u T o n g . ^
Porlmps at some time the
, I)erfect! c»dety will reign, ai;d wlicn it
I does, when all work together for the
common advancement of humanity.
tlie fj nitic will havts become a thing oi
tlie past, his work finished, he will
liavo taken up his alK>de in the renin s
of the departed heroes, lul only tiiv
results of his lal.vr will remain to jiiark
the siK)t where he fell.
A m o . S S T. V N I J U ( > U « K .
M Y V I S I T T O T l l K E I O H X H O F S E .
A p roduc t ion read be fore the Whi t t le r L i te r
a r y o o c i c t y .
L a s t . s u m m e r a n i d e a s t r u c k m y s e l f
and a gir l f r iend ofminu that we shoi ih l
Uke to go to the eoiust, and so we went.
^Ve luid a l ine t ime, vis i ted our fr iemls
and tt>ok in the place in general.
One morning wliile staying with our
friends, we hired a team and started for
t l i e l i gh thouse . On u r r i v i i i g a t the
l igh thouse, we g i r l s jumped out o f the
b u g g y a n d k n o c k e i l a t t h e t l o o r , b u t
n o i l i i t i g e n i u e o f a n y e o n s e « i u e n e e , l u i t
11 large dog. We spied a card tackeil
t l ie door, on which we read ".No admit
tance," but we had ridden too far to bo
discouraged by such a f^mall thing, so
we ventured an attempt to put up the
window, but it wouldn't pat. We wviv
turning away in despair, when our at
tention was attracted l)y a kitten. We
; detornuned to wreak, vengeance on the
I poor animal, and in eliasing it around
the lighthouse, we dLseovered a goou-
si7.ed hole in the outer wail. Three of
us erawk'd through, the other two re-
imiimng outside, to keep watch then
said, but the truth of it was that tliey
couldn't get through. We who were
inside had to trust to our sense of feel-
iug to guide us, for it was dark as pitch,in feeling around our liamls touched an
oldeout, and my! how we screamed.
U e were cheered by our friends on the
outside, wlio told us not to weary in
wcU-doing, for hooh we should receiveour rewarcL After awhile wo ibuiul
something which felt like a ladder, so
^^elx•gautoeUIub. At last, alter en-
countering numerous ohstacles, we .sawa stream oflight, and In following it up
^ c came to a room full of curiosities.Each of us took a trophy and felt that
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we had in«leed been {ircatly rewanleil. 1 man Solomon, that we read of in the afar olf, Oh Walter, ami whyWe investigated a {rood many corners, \ book of ii"ranklin, chose up. thou thyself in time of tnnible.
bat couldidt for the life of us' tliid any ^ ^ r... .. A,.rl ho eonu. and drew ne:
h l d e ^ t
liirhthouse machinery. ' But we tried to
iVel wntcnted, and came dowm aixd
showed our relics to the ^drls who were
keepin-; watch.
After eating our lunch and taking in
?he sights, we started for Imme, having
discerjied signs of raiu. hile riding
icomeward our driver began to scream,
and when wc wantedto know the cause
ot her emotion, she only said, "Look!
Iot)k'" What we saw was a horrible
looking man, who, our driver informal
us was tlie man who kept tlie haunted
hou.se, and she fmtlier ventured the in-
formation that wo had visited the
luumted house instead of the lignt-
house. Wc waited to hear no more,
tnit let the Uor.-^ es go a.s fast as they
vished, ami were soon at laiine. NVe
now came to the conclasion that it was
time to return home, so" on the follow
ing morning we started. ^ Mlile wait
ing at the depot we read in a morning
paper Unit the liaunled house had been
di.sturbed, and some speelmens taken,
andiftlio thieves could be caught, a
.Miitahle ivwuvd wouM be givpn. We
waited to read no more, but stepping
choar.i the cars, and bidding oar friends
farewell, we were soon curried far away
from that liaunled place, and am edsafe in San Francisco on a bnglit ^ a^>
i u o r a i n g .
■vuv. Tinr.i. uoo^ r ciiiion.ci.ks.
\Xgcvuul their number was about
r i r c ' S
lotus haveag.uncI hV answered him. saying
that Pearly,
After they had been elioosing for a
sea-son, Pearly .spake, saying. Is tliere
not yet anotlier one? Show him to me
that I may cho.se hhu abso.
And they said unto l i im, Tlicre is
Nelson; and Pearly said, Come thou
Nel-son and play font ball. Ami Nel
s o n a n s w e r e d a n d s s i i d . N o t f , O l i ,
Pearly for T am stricken with a .soi-e
tinger. Then did Pearly take pity on
lilm and say unto him. It shall be as
tliou sayest, Oh, Nelson!
And Elmer, son of Calvin who.se sur
name was Dixon, spake unto them
saying, Come, T pray you, let me cant
tlie foot ball. And I'early spake say
ing, .Ml ye whoiusoever 1 have chosen,
k ick up .
Then Cragin .spake ajul said, All ye
whomsoever I liavecliiweii, kick down.
Audit came to pas.s that Elmer ran
with great speed and kicked the foot
hall audit soared above tlieir heads in
the air. And it aliglited near unto
Miiiurd, the cho.sen, and Millard ele
vated his foot in such a manner iw to
send tlie iiail back with great force ami
it decemled near unto the disciple.s
James ami .lohn iwbose re.speetive
names were E.l and .Jolml, ami tlie
multitude gathered around it, some
kickiiv it, and some strieking it with
their hands, while others looked idly
o n .
And there Wius one Ilngoi-s who was
much noted for Ids mighty deeds and
his-reat skill in playing foot ball.
•Vnd he was also a tiller of the soil, and
lie was pre.scnt on this occasion and j»er-
formcd mighty deeds of valor, to such
an extent tliat tlie multitude marveled.
\ml it came to pass that as he played,
he caught the ball as it bounced, and
held it. Tben the multitude cried out
ugain.st him saying, wlio is this man
and why doeth he this thing. And
.s.uiie .said, It is Kogcr.s, and others
said, It is just like 1dm; and somesaid', Make him drop it, while others
.saidi He luus it, let 1dm cant it; and
straightway tliere was . a division
among them. And they hmked and
beheld Walter, one of the twelve staml-
hic afar ort"and tlioy raised their voicesm j - . . i . . f a
A n d h e c a m e a n d d r e w n e a r u n t o
t h e m . T l i e n c e r t a i n o f t h e w i s e r o n e s
said, Let there lie no wrangling among
us, for it is not befitting of the sons <U'
Newberg to thus demean themselves
in the cyc.s of men.
So after a season (iidet was restored
to some ex ten t and the game was i -e -
sumed; hut envy and wrath and baek-
bitings were still in the hearts of many
to such a degree that t l iere wa.s mueh
strife and shoving and pushing. iUit.
finally the time came a.s it alway.s will
and the ba l l Avas got tnu f ree f rom the
c r o w d a n d o n e A m o s w h o w a s i m u - h
no ted fo r h i s ag i l i t y took i t i n charg i ' ,
and, despite tlieir ofPorts to overtake
him, kicked It to the fence.
A n d t h e n c a m e t l i e g r e a t s h o u t o f
victory in which the blind, the deaf,
the dumli, and the lame all joined.
And then t l ie hel l tol led and the
genial face of the (iovernor appeanal at
the window saying, Boys come in. So
tliey ttetook themselves to their respi-e-
tive positions and places of husines'^ .
And the evening and tlve morning
Avere the fii"st day.
c r . i n i ' i N c s .
■ou.
A n d
he i t .
HouofC;iuu-Jc«. and Cragin. .•>01
?'He that sips of many arts, drinks ot
n o n e . " , , .
"Doing Avell is bettor than doing
m u c h . " , , . ,
"Love is the ladder by Avhu-h aao
ciimb to a Ukeiiess Avith Cod."
"The only jewel Avhlch AVlll not 'le-
cay Is knowledge."
"Doing nothing is a dangerous
t r a d e . "
"Words are llie A\-heels of tiiought.
"What ripens fast does not last.'
"T.uit is oaeii Inst in an hour Avlii<-h
co.sts a lifetime."
It takes less sense to criticise than tn
do any thing else. There are a gTcat
nuuiy critics in the asyU^n.-^aMl
J o n e s .
Evcrvl-Kidv ought to keep good com
pany. "There is not an angel m Heaven AvhU-h would not be corrupted by
tlie contpany .soon keep.-bum Joia-..
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L O C A L S .
—Nearly all of the students visited
lamie during vueation.
—(ieorge W. Mitchell culled on the
school Monday, .Tan. o.
—Miss May Hoover sixint vacation
at her home in 8{dem, Or.
—Alva and .Toe Cook came up f rom
I'ortlainl and spent ChriHtnia.s at home.
—Mr. Marx, a brother of M'i l l and
Henry Marx, wan in town over Christ-
• m a s .
—Fred Rogers, is again seen ijr towji.
We would judge by this that his school
i s o u t .
—The Geology class expect to com
mence the study of minerology in a
few days .
—Amos Stanbro spent two or three
. days during vacation, visiting relatives
i n F o r e s t G r o v e .
—Mrs. Hartley gave an interesting
talk the otlier morning on the travels
. of Stanley in Africa.
—Miss L i l l i e Wi ley spen t vaca t ion a t
l i c r u n c l e X u t o W i l e y ' s p l a c e , f o u r
u d l e s e a s t o f h e r e .
^ — H a v e y o u s e e n t l i o s o l u x u r i a n t
m o u s t a e h e s o w n e d b y s o j i i e o f t l i e s t u -
, i l e i i t s . ' A V o h a v e .
—In our la.st issue tl ie type made us
say "work for tlie Zoology class." It
should have read "work for the Geology
« ' l a s s . "
—Those wishing a good bivakfast at
flic boarding hull should arise before
noon, or wait until noon and then cat
, i l i m i e r .
—Prof. IMorrison, .ussi.sted by some of
, t l ie Academy boys, has been at work
o n a " g y m " d u r i n g v a c a t i o n . " B e t t e r
l a t e t l i a n n e v e r . "
— A l l t h e l i t t l e ( ? ) I w y s h a v e b e e n
, o b l i g e d t o q u i t s p i n n i n g t o p s o n
account of too many window lights be
ing broken by that sport.
—.1. H. Douglas, of Iowa, conducted
the cliapel exercises on tlie morning of
D i - e . i n . H i s r e m a r k s w e r e r e c e i v e d
with interest by tJie students.
—.Tolm A. Longley, who is attend
ing the Willamette Univei-sity at Su-
Ion, came home to eat t.'hristmiis tur-
i,key and returned on Sat. Jan. 3.
—Sam .Tones says: "The greatest ras
cals are tho.se wlio are scrupulously
lionest. If I see a man walk across
town to pay a nickel, I watch hijn."
Tiic janitor work in the lower rooms
is Ix'ing done by Will Macy ami Ed
w a r d H o l t t h i s t e r m . E u g e n e H o s -
k i n s s t i l l d o e s t h e w o r k i n t l i e u p p e r
r o o m .
P r o f . M o r r i s o n c a l l e d t h e s e n i o r ,
junior and sophonujre classes togetlier
Dec. 17, and it was decided not to' have
t h e o r a t o r i c a l e x h i b i t i o n t i l l a f t e r t h e
l i o l i d a y s .
—The edi tor in chief being away, the
brunt of his work falls upon tlie other
m e m b e r s o f t h e s t a i f , w h i c h w i l l a c
count fo r the un inv i t ing appearance o f
tlie paper this issue.
— P r o f . M o r r i s o n m a d e a s t a t e m e n t i n
the presence of one of tlie editorial staff
that the literary was "on a Ikhiiii, judg
ing from the productions, and the way
b u s i n c s . s i s c o i u l u e t e d . "
— C . A . K e e n y, o f AVe s t C l i e h u l e m ,
c o m m e n c e d s c h o o l o n M o n d a y a f t e r
C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n . M r . K e y n y h a s
t a k e n u p h i s a b c x l c a t J e i i s o i i u i u l
F i n i g u n ' s ' l i a c h e l o r s ' H a l l . '
—Henry Marx left XLu\:j5erg for Kan
sas , on Doc . ' 123 t l i . - He expec ts t o
assist liis father, uiio is a farmer. AVe
would lie gla<l to see Henry back in
school, as he is a good student.
—The Y. M. C. A. reading rooms are
ready for occupancy. Tliey J^re neatly
fitted up, and are rooms of wliich any
organization might feel pniud. Tliey
am on the second floor in tlie new bank
building on Fii-st Street.
—Owing to the protracted meeting
at Friends' meeting liouse, tiic chorus
cla-ss met at 4 o'clock on Tliursday, Jan
uary H. Ciiristmas turkey and holiday
festivities have not altered the aiipeur-
aiice or jolly disposition of Prof. Davis.
—The Y. P. S. C. E. met on Sunday
evening, .Tanuary 11, and completed
tiicir organization. The charter mem-
l i e r. s n u m b e r a l i o u t o n e h u n d r e d a n d
twenty-five, wliich is a good beginning.
Tlie oflicem elected are as follows: Pres
ident, Elmer Armstrong; Vice Presi
dent, Is)IuFi»hburn; Cor. Sec'y, C. J.
Edwards; Rec. Hec'y, Llbhie jAIorris;
Treasurer, Allen Cook.
I —The city election was held .Monday,
! .January 'j. (iuite a number of the
Academy boys swelled the number of
verdant votei*s, and even some of the
lady students, not to lie outdone, we're
seen depositing their ballots.
— F r a n k F l e t c h e r p a s s e d t h r o u g l i
town on the train .Tan. Gth for Dayton.
A V e a l s o u n d e r s t a n d t h a t E n m i a
F l e t c h e r i s a t w o r l ^ i n t h e W e n t ^ h o n :
o l t i e e . F r a n k a n d E m m a a r e o l d s t u
d e n t s . T h e y a t t e n d e d s c h o o l i n t l i e
w i n t e r o f ' S n - S G .
—Can any one tell us why it is tlnit
so many ladies are withdrawing from
the l i terar j 'soc iety? AA'e s l iou id l ike to
l e a r n t h e r e a s o n j l s w e d o n o t l i k e t o l i e
left without tl ioir company, but if it
m u s t l i e s o w e w i l l s h o w t h e f a i r e r s i ? x
that tliey are not an absolute necessity.
- Eugene Hoskins has gone into
partnei-sliip with liis brother and erect
ed a dwelling on tiieir lot on Fii-st
street in the M-eatern part of town.
During vacation Eugene moved to his
new quarters and we suppose lie is now
ready to receive bids for a good liousc-
keeper.
—On AA'ednesday afternoon, Doc. 24,
at the residence of her parents, Rntlia
Haworth, one of our fair studenis,
c h a n g e d h e r p o . s i t l o i i f r o m t h a t o f a
student to a housekeeper. Her name
also was changcil and now we know
her as Mrs . Fred McCrea. AVe ex tend
congratulations.
—Tlie Monthly meeting of Friends'
was liold 1st. month, .'>rd. George AV.
Mitchell was reappointed on tlie Board
of Trustees of the Aeudeiuy. Rev. J.
H. Douglas, of Iowa, was present and
brought up the subject of the immedi
ate organization of a Young People's
h?ociety of Christ ian Endeavor.
Q u i t e a n u m b e r o f s t u d e n t s l i a v e
made the one important step in their
lives, by obeying the earnest teaeliings
of Rev. J. H. Douglas and otliers, in the
late meetings lield in Friends' clmrcli.
We earnestly commend their action, and
hope that othoi's may follow the exam
ple set by them. There is only one way,
tolx j inthe r ight , and that is to de
nounce evil, and make a right start, an»I
this can only bo accomplished liy heed
ing tlie eommunds given by our Savior,
And coming out boldly on his side.
T H E PA O I T I O A O A D E M I C I A K .
A A V l i n l i n ^ I t o y I t i S c l i u u l .
D o w n t o t h e I j o x i t i R
Wu weres t ro l l i nR—
and I,
To f^etsoTne cxcreise ufa-r siinlj-
Wo wore going—
IJn t t l i c Bo%-p rno r
T l i e r o w « s ^ t ^ n H i u g ,
O n t h e a i r ;
To o u r r o o m s w e
T h o u w e r e s t n r t c d ,
i i i i r t I .
I ' E l t S O N A L S .
Mi.ss Daisy Tiueblood visited friends
at t l i is place during the l iol idays.
Miss Emma Rer is attending tlie AVil-
lamelte Univei 's i ty at Salem, Ore.
W i l l K e e n y i s w t i r k i n g f o r M r. Tu r
n e r n e a r A V e s t C l i e h a l e m t h i s w i n t e r .
Mil lard Rampy and Earnest Macy
s p e n t v a c i i t i o i i a t t h e i r h o m e i n H a r -
nshiirg. They report a good time.
Reuben Ohnstead has taken a ranch
a b o u t fi f t e e n m i l e s fi - o i u f s h e r i d a n i n
the ( Aiast Mts. and is cleaning and im-
]iroving it.
AVi l l iam I - ln igan is a t h is i io inc
near liuurel this year helping on the
farm while his brot i ier Dewis is uttend-
ing the Academy.
Alvin George and wife, iKi th old
•students are living at Dundee June,
where Alidn has a gtnxl position as
telcgrapli operator.
AVliile parsing through Sheridan re
cently we noticed a sign "Churchman
A Son." On .stopping we found Fred
Iiusy, and jovial as ever.
Mas. Mary Judd, a former student, is
engaged hi dressmaking on Alain .street
and l io r bmther Henry is s tay ing w i tJ i
her and attending school.
Frank E. Hol ison, Editor- in-chief,
has ohtsiined a position in F. AV. Baltes
jol> oftice, No. 23 Oak street, lAirtlaiid,
Ore. Altliough we lose a valuable
member of our .staff we wish him suc-
i ' C S S .
•Tames AV. Thomas, one of the first:
students of the Academy, is wielding
the ferule over the sel iool at Pleasant
Hill, Clackamas Co. He has over CO
pupils on roll which will keeji Idm
l>u.sv.
Edgar Hampton wi l l he out of
school the renniii ider. of the term at
work on h is father 's farm near Dundee.
Ed got into some poison oak during
vacation which dlsfigur(<d his counte
nance for a few days, but is all O. K.
t i g a i u .
I n a recen t number o f t he She r i dan
Coxtrier we noticed a scluMil report of
distiict No. 4-T—witli tlie signature
Ali.ss Mollie Stow, teacher. A great
m a n y t e a c h e i v ; h a v e g o n e f o r t l i f n m i
the F. P. A. and we hear none but fa
vorable reptirts from their work.
S e l e c t o < 1 .
Y i m n g : P e o i i l c s ' S o c i e t y
E n d e a v o r .
o f C I i r l < i t ! a n
Prof. Hartley called a meeting of all
the young people in Newberg, on Sab
bath, Jan. 4, at G P. AL, for tlieparpo.se
of organizing a Young People's Society
o f Chr i s t i an Endeavor. T l i e P ro fe .s .so r
Calleil tiie liou.se to order and read the
constitution and by-laws. On motion,
Elmer Armstrong was chosen president
for tlie evening, and Miss Alorris, secre
tary. Tliose wishing to iK'Come mem-
liei-s were then given tm opportunity to
do .so, and tliere were seventy-eight
names re t - e i vcd . The pve . s i den t t hen
a p p t i i n t e d t l i e f o l l o w i n g c o n i n n t t c o t o
bring forward names of pcivons to serve
as oIl icei"s for the en.suing tenn: AVm.
Alacy, Alartlni Alitterer, Ada Newman,
Alary Cook, Ciuronce Edwards and
R o b e r t S a m m . s .
The Rihle j.s a Ijlstorv Willi tlK^ flesh
off. It is a vision of earthly aflairs from
tlie lieavenly skle, as God soe.s them.
Most men look utu clock only to see tin'
position of the Jiands. Genius looks
behind tliem and sees delicate adjust
ment, embo(lie<l liuiunn thought, the
recorded revolution of worlds, depen
dence on and advantage taken of the
constancy of tlie fundamental laws oftile universe. We mostly see a dynasty
tumble, or iK';isant go U2> to the throne;
but penetrative vision sees the funda
mental hiw.s of tiie universe at work,
and God within the .sliadow, keeping
watch al»ove his own.—i/. jf.
r e u , D . D .
W e S I t o u l d L i k e t o K n o w .
AVlien our subscnx>tzon list will num
ber 5000.
A A ' h e t h o r w e w i l l h a v e a fi e l d d a y
tliLs year. '
Why the Seiiiore don't wear plugs'.
AA'hy we can't have a lecture course.
AA ' l i e t l i e r any o f t he F. P. -A . s tu
dents will live in the AA'hite House.
How many of tlie girls chew gum.
AA'hcre the fun comes in standing
ai-ound at intennls.sion.s, doing notli-
i n g .
AA'liy we can't have some rain for a
c h a n g e .
H o w s o m e o f t h e . J u n i o r s h a v e s u c h
a phenominal growth.of mustuelie.
—A AA'ii.M.E—The geology class left
tlie.sclK>oi building Afonday, Dec. 22.
for wiiat has Ix-en known as the Sink
farm, situated about three miles nortli-
wost of Newlierg. Tlie object was to
prospect ftir fo.ssils of a whale, wliiehwas .said to have been found in a shaft
which Is lieing sunk at tliat place for
coal. AVe arrived on tlie ground in
g<K)d time and made some elo.se exain-
l n a t i o i i . s o f t J i e c o i d w h i c h l i t i d I h t j i
taken out at tlie lower shaft. AVe then
made our way to the second shaft, and
liere mot the mining crew, wlio were
very kind in as-slsting \is in our object,
by lotting Prof. Morrison down Into tin'
deep, dark liole to where thewlialewas
peacefully slumbering. By tlie light of
a candle, and with tJie aid of a small
bar of iron he succeeded in procuring
some pieces of tlie so-calIe<i whale,
wliich proved to be a piece of petriHcd
wood. Besides finding the "wl ia le"
wo got some pieces of soft stone, prolia-
bly soapstone, and some coal. It now
iicing after 4 i>. si. we returned home,
fooling that we had been amply repaid
for our trlx).
—Several of the students and others
attended an evening social given iiv
Aliss Aluttie Baldwin at her liome in
AA'e.st Dayton on the evening of Jan. 2.
They report a splendid time despite
tlie stormy weather, which only servi-d
as an incentive for a jolly time wlnii
o n c e i n d o o r s .
Devnte<l to tho Interests ''f
I'aelfic Aoiuleiny, mi'« " U.tcierLiterary Society.
O U E G O S .
\\y. HAVH douhlctl the size of our pu-
oer this is.sue. Previous to this we Imve
hah hut little rouin ft)r literary produc-
t;u»n.'s, hut hi our present size we hopeTO eoinhine the literary talent of the
sehool with the local and personal nus-
...,lh,uy,thusmakinir a
lor the class of people who hke so (readin-, a.s wel us for those wh<> on ^
want to Icarn-the happenings m aiui
around the school.
■\Vk wouli> urge the students to takeTuore interest in tho AcadkMIGIAN. It
i.triie that some of tlie
working hard for the advancementits interests, hut it will tako a united c
fort hv all the studeiit.s, pi<»ks.
r-o-s'lt" u;::;r s;:: i;r;^r-iVu;ou v.^.-« - o m p l e t e s u c c e s s . 1 1 ^ t - ^ ^ o I v o n m a r k o f i n k ^
THE PAOinO AOADEMIOUN.
true, we must keep in mind that to keep I
phvsicul strength we must take regularand svstomutie exercise while engagedin scaieutary labor. The student shouUl
take exercise as regularly as
f(K.d. To keep the mmd eleai, thebrain healthy and vigorous, we must
keen the other organs of the l>od\
now being built, js a neee^ a^rj leatui
o f o u r 1
FT.i.Lowii^ r^^ i^ r^Tii^ f,„an<l.nt.nts IVo.u the Academy dee.
'"T'I en. he that ia placed "V" ^t„ maintain evder, and thou shal C..11
'"o " Thou Shalt ohey none other, e.x-
cent the faculty and thy hcs<t frieml.3 Thou Shalt not make anydistmh-ance durlnl! stml.v hmn-s; nether .shal,l,ou roam abroad, dev.simr mischief,hut thou .Shalt study thy lessons vith
Kcmember study hours to keep
imdW to the editors, "V""10 ru-lle if vou make a g<»od pnpei, nut
;^\^ ,btinm,dhelpwitiTaUyour,mg^,nul wil, and then you can ''f
'•our paper," and not speak of it as
vou had no interest in it. If you knoM
, of .omothing that will beits readers, write it up, ami the u to »
will he glad to give it a place. Let aiwork for the best interests of our schoolpaper, and let the outside world knoiTThat we have a live sehool and an eiK -
■retie class of students.
Pkksidkx'I' Ellio'IT, ofHaward Col-
loiro s-ivs- "A singular notion pre-
vVil< especially in the country, tluit
the weak, feeble children sliould 1)0 sent
to college, because they are not fit for
iTard work. The fact that the history
of literature points out where genius
was lodged in a weak and diseased
body, is sometimes u.sed in the argu
ment that physical vigor is not neces
sary in professional men. A busy law
yer, editor, minister, physician or teacher has greater need of physical endur
ance than a fanner, manufacturer or
.mcclumic. Extraordiiiy strength of
body must accompany extraordinary
juiental power." While the above is
Iv thou shall receive a mark of ink.\
blaeknes-s, five of which shall lie totlioo
II dreadful doom.
7. t^even and one-half hours slialt
thou study, and learn and recite all thy
l e s s o n s .
8. But other hours thou mayst not
study, but rest and gain strength for
the morrow. [This is sometimes trans-;
latcd to mean "but enjoy thyself, and If
the authorities learn of thy festivities,
verily thou shalt repent of thy levity."]
D o e s K d u c a t l i i n I n s u r e S u c c e s s " ?
Effort, after all, and not education
m a k e s a . s u o e c s s f u l m a n o r w o m a n .
Tliere is a mistukon notion that an ed
ucation, four years siKMit in a college,
association with I). D's, and L. L. D's,
w i l l make us w i se and es tab l i sh suc
cess . T l ie re i s an idea p reva len t
among some people that if their cliild-
reu can drift along through a college
course, alisorbing what they can from
an intelloetual atmosphere, and coming
out at last with an A. B. or a ]i. S.,
having a smattering knowledge of Latin ami Greek, knowing a little about
Astronomy, Cliemistry and IMiy.sics,—
that they will l»e carried tlirougli life
"onflowery bed's of ea.so," and not
have to work and struggle for success.
Aiid ."tudeiits arc not entirely tree
from such idea.s at present.
Now we do not .say that an educa
tion, sucli as the college and imiveivity.rive will determine the succe.<.s ot tin
hulividualstmleut. It would not .lo
for us to say this. For we can all lorm
„nr as.sociations and uciiuaiiitanccs se
lect men, wiio without education, al
most witliout the ability to read ami
write, iiave made an eminent succt^s
of life, and engraven their name.s in
the heart of tlie community in wiiioh
they l ive.
On the other hand wchave all seen
college and univei-sity men, coming
from the class-room into the work of
tlie world aiid making an entire failure.
Colleges ami univei-silies arc not insur
ance organizations that insure the suc-
ce.ss of the many who go out from llieir
portals on each commencement day.
We argue for an education that it will
only increase our possibilities of succc.ss.
I f a s t u d e n t c a n s u c c e e d i n l i f e w i t h o u t
an educa t ion , th i s i n te l l ec tua l t ra in ing
will add to hin poKnihililies of succcs.s—
n o t m a k e i t . W o d o n o t w i s h t o u n
derrate the im]ioatance of educati.m,
but we wish to simply change intellect
ual training from an end— i. e. suc
cess, to a mmnit of success. Education
may place wealth into the possessors
hancLs , bu t educa t i on i . s no t wea l th .
Education may give a pemon inlUienco
and position, but education is not In-
lluence and position. Education may
give to the pos.sessor success in life, l.)Ut
education is not sucee.<.s. Money, in
fluence, position, sucees.s come as a re
sult of true worth, and etlbrt of the in
dividual as a result of the exercise of
good common sense, which intellectual
power may greatly aid. Then would
you advice the young man or young
woman to spend four yeais in the col
lege? By all means four and more if
po.ssible. But let students rememher
tliat any number of years spent in
school will iiotofltselfinsuresuece.«sin
life. Success is only guaranteed to the
.student who puts forth efibrt in school,
and then carries efforts, aided by a
well trained and diseipUnLHl mind, in
to tlie work of life.
, , E d w i n M o r r i s o n .
THE PAOinO ACADEMICIAN.
C01. I .KGK KXCHANOKS.
Comparatively lew exehanscs come
l<> our table. We Huppose It in trom the
f-u-t that tho.se of our conlempoiimes
who do not exehaiige,deemuml unprotUable. Ye oh , hai ed
veteran.s In oollc^ e jouniuli.sni, beumt .
Wemayyotout>»tripy<>u.* * *
B-alc of Jfevy-berg
The exchanges we haVe receiycd have
the schoobi they ivpaMcnt.
"d ColLt-Um and Eadhamitc.
l.r„I«ddy the„„r in the country..nve.ted. 1th,
profes-sorship, is i,.„i,uaffe-', ad-
.^^ nuttes, h;
junet profes -^oi
KutherfordColle^ ^ i ^  hut has al-.vc t . c i t rh teen ^ ,
i v a d y s e c u r e d H e i s aeiassidst mic as pre.sideut
son of J>i- t«-
of the college.—iiJ-- ^
The oldestM.d,...nn,cdun Crf old .vhcn Oxford
l iUYS COMMKKCIAL PA I 'KK
|Mes Loans on fell SecnreJ Hol^
gAMUEL HOlSOX,
' AUTISTIC PHOTOGIIAPHKU. *
milt MM Mils.
J. D. TARRANT & SON.
N J i W M K K O . - O R E G O N .
X l W l l E U G , O U K t l O N .
R o l l e r R r o c e s s -
Having rplitted and refurnished our mill
throughout, and ha\'ing put in a
— K K W S E T O F K O L L E K S —
We arc now prepared to manufacture flour
of the best gra<le.
Marke t P r i ce In Cna l i I ' a l r t f o r Wkea t :
For Bargains
J. P. Carter
u...x™«,osro.n.rrr.srocx
or general
.n, merchandise.
He defies
.11 work i.. the ^tvlc^.. aud sat-
JOSEPH WTLSOX,
Dealer in
Groceries and Provisions.
KUWUEBO, OE.:aox.
. ,.en-selected etoch of Staple and
'^S«rWooden.are.r-nle Li
G O T O
DTewberg, Oregon,
A n d b u y f o r
c c c
c
c
r
c
c
t ;
c
c
A A
A A
C A A
A A
A A
A A A A
A S
C A A S
S S S H H
S " S HS. « gS H
S H
I - I H
H
H
H
K
S H H H H
S H H
q - H HS H - H
^ T, SJHITlI,
NOTAUV PUBEXC,
AXD DEAUitt IN
(^ROCEUIE©.
OREGON.
i j e w b e r g , ■
1 .. Rtoclt of GrocerieB always onA "f " Confectionery, and I'an-
ey (iroceries, etc.
MiUiuery and Dressmaltig> Building,.
itCO^A A' SSS HH HH
One Dolar in Cash
Wil Buy Trom 20 to 45 per cent More
Than Ton oan Get in Any Credit
Store' in Town.
Come and See.
8 THE PAOIFIO ACADEMiarAN'.
F R I E N D S ' D R. J. BUl lT MOORE,
( E S T A I i r ^ I S l l K I l 1 8 8 S 0
SBiuE Ten Eigins Marcti 3il, 1801
A D V A N T A G E S :
Work in the Common School Branches,
and Four Years in the Academic
Pepartment.
k o k m a d h e p a h t m e n t
Which ctiRbles students to fit themsc-lrw for
Tofichiiis. From ftu eiirollmcnt of abont
one hundred Students Inst year, thir
teen went out ns Teachers iu the
Cuinmon Sehools.
N E W B E R G , O K E G O . S .
Calls nnswercd day or cfffht. Olllcc nt resi
dence, or>o bloct south of pf®- olllcc.
W. CARMAN, M. D.,
K E W ' J J E U G . O R E G O X .
Calls iiindc at nil hours. Olllce corner First and
J t a i u S t r e c t - M .
W . E Y L E ,
P H A ^ S I C I A N & S U R G E O N .
H E W B E U G , O R E G O > « .
■ : C H R O N I C C A S E 8 A S P E C I A L T Y .
T h o r o u j r l i I n s t r u c t i o n .
Labratory Facilities in Chemistry. _
Practical Work done by Students in
Snrveying-
Sood Literary Society, Good Society.
Pleasant Location, Expenses
Eeasonable .
F o r C . i t n l o g ^ u e , n d d r v a a
1 5 U \ V I N n i O K K I . S O N , B . S .
o r
K . I I . W O O i n VA K D , I ' r o B . o f U o n r d .
K e w b R r i ; , O r e { f « « .
T I L E , T I L E .
E e e s , I L t i n t C o .
N K WBii Ro, OREGON .
Mauufoclure All Sizes of Drain Tile. Call
aotl examine our goods.. -
C a l l s m a d e a t a l l h o u r s . O fl i c e o n M a i n S t r e e t ,
fi r s t d o o r s o u t h o f J . P. C a r t e r ' s u c w s t o r e .
2^ H. HOWARD,
T H E J E W E L E R .
K E W B E R G , O K E O O N .
UliSCUIBE FOR AND RK.VD
oxi-v »i.r>o^
\ h . A L i v e L o c a l
I
K . I I . W O O I ) > T . t i : u , E d i t o r A r r n l ) U « l n r
H E r . O . D R U G S T O R Erf HE I-
J S T H E r i , . V C E T O 0 U Y F I N . * ' :
A Pull Line of Clocks and Watches on
hand at all times.
Repairing of Pine Watches and Clock#a Specialty.
I l o s k i u s ' S h o o S h o p , C e n t e r S t r e e t .
F Y O U W A N TI "
A F i n e fi v e c r
Ten Aero Tract, etiher for Fruit or a Homo, cnM
on or addreas,
Tlie NewliEri Real Estate Ajeacy.
We haver entire control of the
COODRICH SUB-DIV IS ION
A'dil other flue lodali.oiis in and near Newberg.
Oaice Main St. J.-M. -WKIGHT 4 SONS^
STUDENTS ' TABLETS, NOTE BOORS,
Tex t Books , A r t Wakes
AJtP NOYBLTiES.
C i t l l a n d o s a o i i n e o u r G o o d s a n d l e a r n
o u r P r i c e ? .
C . F . M O O K l i & C O .
N K W U K U O , - . - O l l K G O N .
? LOOKIRG FOR A HOME? ?
T I I E K C O M E T O
e w b e r g !
Si tu i i t e i l on l y twen ty - t h ree m i l es f r om
P o r t l a n d . W e h a v e a o u n r i v a l l e d
cli.nate, a rich suit, adapted
to the growing of
Fruit, Grass, Grain and Veg
etables, Excellent Educational Fa-
crlit-ies, and llie better class of sociely.
T h i s i s i n d e e d
A Valley aail City of Beanllfnl Haiei,
W R I T E F O B I N F O R M . * T K ) N T O
Ohehalem Valley Board of Immigration^
M E W . B E U G , - O l U t C W d k
